A research was conducted, prospecting the vegetation in Chirpanskata Gora Preserve. A list of the determined species of supreme plants was prepared based on this. The taxonomic structure of the flora and the ecological and biological characteristics were defined. The relicts, endemics and medicinal plants on the researched territory were mapped as result of the research. The availability of taxa of conservative importance, according to the Bulgarian legislation, was analyzed. The observed anthropogenic influence was analyzed and based on this conclusions were drawn and recommendations were made, which guarantee the resilient presence of Chirpanskata Gora Preserve in perspective.
Introduction
The territory of Chirpanskata Gora was declared a landmark by Decree № 3384, dated 08. 12.1966 at the Ministry of Forests and Forest Industry, having area of 53.5 ha. The reason to declare it as a landmark is the availability of venerable summer oak (Quercus robur) (Fig. 1) . In 2002 by Decree № РД850, dated 18.09.2002 of the Ministry of Environmental and Waters, the landmark was re-classified as a preserve.
Fig. 1. Quercus robur
Chirpanskata Gora Preserve is part of the Gornotrakiyski lowland floristic region of Bulgaria.
The mentioned preserve is one of the few remaining parts of the Sylva tracica forest that once covered the Gornotrakiyskata lowland. Chirpanskata Gora Preserve has not been subject to purposeful floristic researches. The latter was researched during the inventory of NATURA 2000 under Directive 79/409/EEC for Preservation of the Wild Birds, which does not include detailed analysis of the plants.
The main purpose of this graduation paper is to make an inventory of the supreme plants within the boundaries of Chirpanskata Gora Preserve whit collection of pictures and herbarium based on this objective, we specified the following tasks:
 To prepare a list of the diversity of supreme plants;  To specify the availability of species of high conservative importance;  To assess the status quo of Chirpanskata Gora Preserve as such;  To evaluate the anthropogenic influence on the protected territory;  To suggest measures to support and control the populations of determined species of conservative importance. According to its degree of during up, the region is characterized by frequent pronounced dry periods. The average air humidity is about 77%. Thought the year predominant are North-West winds with average speed of 2.1 m/s (55% of the time). The summed temperatures for the period of active vegetation (10 o C) are about 3800 o C and the total of rainfall is 347.0 l/m 2 . In the city of Chirpan, the approximate starting date of the period with steady air temperatures over 5 o C is the 3 rd of March, and over 10 o C -4 th of April, which is the biological minimum for most heathloving plants. In the entire region there is snow blanked at most from mid December till the end of February. The source are mainly black earth Smolnitci, which are mixed with clay soils in some places. 
Research Methods
The diversity of supreme plants was researched thought systematic collections of materials during the vegetative seasons in 2006-2007. The frequency of visits corresponded to the climate conditions in the region and the phytorhythms resulting thereof. The earliest collections are from the beginning of February, and the most recentfrom the end of September, which gave us the opportunity to cover the taxonomic diversity and its seasonal dynamics. The specification of the species took place according to the: "Classifier of the People's Republic of Bulgaria" ch. I-X, (4); "Flora of Bulgaria" ch.I-II (5) and the "Classifier of Trees and Bushes in Bulgaria" (6) .
The processing of the factual material and the floristic characteristics took place according to standard methods (7, 8, 9) total number in Bulgaria and in the preserve), taxonomic structure (analysis of biological types, spectrum of living forms according to the water factor) and the conservative importance of the flora were assessed. The status quo protected nature on a National level is also related to the "List of Protected Plants in Bulgaria" (10), "The Red Book of the People's Republic of Bulgaria, ch. I Plants" (11) , "Atlas of Typical Plants in Bulgaria" (12) , Appendix № 3 to article 37 of the Biological Diversity Act (13) ; and on International levelto Lucas (1983), ECE (1991), the list of IUCN: "Red List of Threatened Plants" (1998), Appendix № 1 to the Convention on the Conservation of European Wildlife and Natural Habitats (Bern Convention) and the Appendices to the Convention on International Trade in Endangered species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES). The species of some of the collected floristic material could not be specified, because only single instances in growing phase were found, which did not include all taxonomic features. Their identification requires collection of appropriate material, which we are ambition to accomplish even after the completion of this graduation paper. Taxonomic distribution of the supreme flora of the preserve (see Table 2 ). Participation of each family in the flora of the forest (see Table 3 ). The average number of species per family is 4.0. the families with greatest diversity of species are: Poaceae -16 species and subspecies (9.1% of the total number in the preserve and 5.2% of the total number of species and subspecies in this family for the country), Rosaceae -16 species and subspecies (9.1% respectively 6.2%), Brassicaceae -15 species and subspecies (8.5% respectively 7.5%), Fabaceae -14 species and subspecies (8.0% respectively 4.5%), Asteraceae -14 species and subspecies (8.5% respectively 3.0%), lamiaceae -11 species and subspecies (6.2% respectively 7.0%), Scraphulariaceae -10 species and subspecies (5.7% respectively 5.9%), etc. The number of species and genera in the first 10 families reaches 66.8% of the species diversity and 64.0% of the genera in the preserve. The remaining 33.2% of the number of floristic species are included in 33 families and 45 genera, whereby predominant are families and genera, presented with one species each.
Results and Discussion
The comparison of the 15 families leading in numbers in the flora of Chirpanskata Gora Preserve shows almost absolute coincidence with regard to the participation of the 15 richest in species families in the Bulgarian flora, whereby the division is in the order of some of them and in the inclusion of Boraginaceae, Fagaceae and Violaceae. (see Table 4 ). The average number of genera per family is 2.9. The families with greatest number of genera in the preserve are: Poaceae -14 genera, Brassicaceae -13 genera, Asteraceae -12 genera, Rosaceae -12 genera, Lamiaceae -10 genera, Fabaceae -6 genera and Liliaceae -5 genera.
The average number of species per genus is 1.4. The genera that are richest in species (with 5 or more than 5 species) are identified when the specifics of a flora are clarified. (see Table 5 ). The rich genera in the flora of Chirpanska forest are 4, which is 3.2% of the total number of genera in the preserve, namely: Veronica -8, Quercus -6, Vicia -6, Ranunculus -5. The genera including 2-4 species and those with 1 species are respectively 16.8% and 80.0% of the genera in the landmark. Ecological and biological structure 22 species of trees and bushes as well as 153 species and subspecies of herbaceous plants where registered in Chirpanskata Gora Preserve (see Table 6 ). The trees and bushes belong to 14 genera of 9 families, and herbaceous plantsto 111 genera of 34 families. The part of the trees and bushes is 12.5% of the total number of species and subspecies in the preserve; the part of the herbaceous plants is 87.5%. According to the biological type, the trees and bushes are divided in to five groups. Three thereof are present on the protected territory, where by the trees are greatest in number (10 genera, respectively 45.5% of the total in the group). The herbaceous plants belong to 7 biological groups. Most instances of the group (125 species, which is 81.7%) belong to perennial and annual subgroups of species. The perennial species prevail -58.8% of the total number of herbaceous species and 51.4% of the total number of species in the preserve. In this biological group the species of following families are greatest in number: Poaceae -13, Rosaceae -9, Lamiaceae -7, Liliaceae -7, Asteraceae -6, Ranunculaceae -6. The group of annual plants is also well presented (22.9% of the total number of herbaceous species and 20.0% of the total number of species in the preserve), mainly by genera of the Scrophulariaceae -7, Fabaceae -6, Brassicaceae -3 and Poaceae -3 families. The interim biological groups are presented as follows: annual-biannual (11.7% of the total number of herbaceous species and 10.3% of the total number of species in the preserve), annual-perennial (0.7%, respectively 0.6%), biannual-perennial (2.6%, respectively 2.3%) and semi-bushes (0.7%, respectively 0.6%).
The division in to livening forms of the supreme plants in the preserve`s flora, according to the classification of Raunkier and the biological spectrum, is presented (see Table  7 ). This spectrum is representative for the adaptive processes of a particular flora towards unfavorable seasons and dominating climatic conditions on particular territory (7) . Interesting characteristics of the flora where found during the analysis of the determined taxa divided in to ecological groups, according to the water factorhumidity ( Table 8) .
All types of ecological groups are presented in the researched flora, except for hydrophytes. There are no ecological niches (water basins) in the preserver, which could provide habitats for the representatives of this ecological group. The ecological groups with mesophyte and derivative character are predominant in the ecological spectrum. The availability of open terrains with remains of construction activities is favorable for the presence of xerophytes. The availability of hygrophytes depends of the quantity of rainfall and can be found in excavated ditches, where the water is retained for a longer period of time. Relicts, endemics and medicinal plants The degree of relictness and endemism are among the most important floristic genetic characteristics of the local and regional flora, indicative of its specificity and uniqueness. According to the modern methods for management of preserved natural territories, the relicts and endemics refer to the category of elements of conservative importance in the bio habitat. There availability in the preserves flora is used as parameter for conservative value and is considered upon the zoning, regimes, standards and measures for preservation of the phytofund. The flora in Chirpanskata Gora Preserve is characterized by the availability of 5 tertiary (sub-glacial) relicts, namely: Acer campestre, Carpinus betulus, Quercus cerris, Quercus polycarpa and Ulmus minor. In coenotic regard the relicts are among the main identifiers and dominants in the populations of trees and bushes.
The endemic content in the preserve`s flora includes 1 species: Rorrippa lippizensis, which is Balkan endemic.
The medicinal plants found within the preserve are of interest, because they are protected by the Medicinal Plants Act (14) . The medicinal plants on the territory of the preserve are the following: Four taxa are of conservative importance were found in Chirpanskata Gora Preserve ( Table 9) Table 10 ). Veronica sublobata ( Fig. 4 ) 10
Vicia articulata 11
Vicia sepium
Fig. 4. Veronica sublobata
Anthropogenic influence In historical aspect the anthropogenic influence has to be considered in its traditional forms: stock-breeding, use of the forest and hunting. Currently on the territory of the preserve there is a working hut ( Fig. 5) belonging to the hunting communities in the region, asphalt road to a shooting range that is not in use and is not located within the preserve, remains of a pheasant farm that once existed, and 30 bee hives. All these sites are preconditions for people to enter. Around the huts and the pheasant farm there are single instances of Betula pendula, Morus alba and Robinia pseudoacacia.
A large number of passenger vehicles are entering the preserve due to the availability of a municipal hut. The meadows close by the building are turned into sporting sites, whereby the herbaceous plants are continuously being smashed. Ruderal species and weeds, which are more resilient, are growing there. A problem is also the noise made by the visitors, which, according to may own observations, is pretty high. The hut is working and has security all the time. This security is involved in agricultural activities, which has caused changes in the content of species. Near the abandoned huts and in some place deep in the forest there is domestic waste, tyres, etc. thrown away.
Despite the fact that pasture, felling in the landmark is performed by the Roma population, which is found to enter most often on carts. Due to there often raids, Chirpan State Forestry was forced to excavate about 80sm deep ditches along the entire territory of the preserve. As this measure was taken, the raids were significantly limited. However, at the places close by the asphalt road there are traces of felling to be seen.
The permission to hunt on the territory of the preserve leads to the following problems: availability of beaten tracks and cart ways, marking fires in the meadows and throwing away cartridge-cases and plastic bottles all over the forest, which has influence on the natural view of the preserve. The roads are built illegally because of the available bee hives (which are also illegally placed within the boundaries of the preserve).
The availability of a pheasant farm in the past has had its anthropogenic influence, the traces of which are still to be seen today. There is domestic and construction waste. Significant quantity of ruderal vegetation is growing around the remains of the pheasant farm and the huts of the hunting communities.
The pasture of domestic animalssheep and goats, which is free and uncontrolled most of the time, puts the floristic diversity of the preserve in danger and contradicts with the Preservation of the Environment Act.
Result and debate 175 species and subspecies of supreme plants belonging to 125 genera and 43 families have been determined within the boundaries of the preserve. The overall diversity of species is defined as exceptionally high for the small territory of the preserve. 
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Fig. 5. Hut Municipal
Four of the species have high conservative values. These are: 2 species from "The Red Book of the People's Republic of Bulgaria" listed in category "Rare". Not having to list allof them as species of particular interest, we would like to mention the following ones: Trifolium globosumprotected species entered in the Red Book in category "Rare" and Rorippa lippizensis -Balkan endemics.
Eleven of the species established during our research have not been mentioned before for the researched floristic region. In this regard, contribution has been made to define their chorology.
The remaining 81 species of medicinal plants and herbs are spread all over the researched territory. Some of them are found in great numbers, whereas other are limited to several tens or several hundreds of instances. About 40.0% of the population of summer oak is located beyond the boundaries of the preserve. This gives us grounds to claim extension of the territory of the preserve.
In historical aspect the preserve has been subject to intense anthropogenic activities. Nowadays it is still influenced by such activities. The main thereof are: a working hut belonging to Chirpan Municipality, two abandoned and falling into ruins buildings belonging to the hunting communities in the region, an asphalt road, remains of a pheasant farm, 30 bee hives, gathering of fir, episodic pasture, hunting and making fires.
